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LVMPD Discusses Plan to Reduce Crime During Holiday Season

The holiday season is a busy time of the year, and LVMPD has found that with the increase of holiday shoppers comes an increased opportunity for criminals to victimize people. Captain Laz Chavez and Lieutenant Rick Given provided information to the public about the Holiday Initiative that began on November 20 and will go through December 30, 2017 across the valley.

The LVMPD is partnering with the Henderson Police Department, North Las Vegas Police Department, and various security managers in locations across the valley to prevent crime or problems that may arise in retail areas. A team of officers will be available to respond to retail areas with large crowds that may need police presence to increase public safety, such as Black Friday and Christmas weekend.

Patrons should expect to see more uniformed officers in commercial areas talking with citizens, private business owners and security officers, and actively patrolling areas surrounding the shopping centers. Plain clothes officers and detectives will also be on properties and will assist with investigations.

For more tips about holiday safety visit our website at www.LVMPD.com
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Don’t forget to visit our web sites
www.LVMPD.com or www.ProtectTheCity.com